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Warren Carries

Over One Thomand
Troops to China.

San Francisco, August 20. Three
ransports sailed for the Orieut. The
Warren carried the headquarters, band
Bnd two squadrons of the Ninth (colored) cavalry, under command of Colonel McGregor; 75 hospital corps men,
Ives;
under oommand ot Surgeon-Majo- r
188 recruits for the Ninth infantry.
166 driveis and other government em
ployes and also a detachment of hospital corps men for Manila. The Warren
lso carried $1,500,000. According to
present arrangements the tioops will
be transferred at Nagasaki to a transport that will take them to Taku. The
Warren will Mien pioceed to Manila
with a few officers and men together
with freight. Thtre are 1,100 troops
and civilians on the transport, and the
oabin accommodations are taxed to
their full limit. It was necessay to
leave considerable supplies on the dock.
owing to lack of room.
The Aztec sailed for Kobe with 500
horses and mules for China, and the
Siam sailed for Manila via Guam with
5,000 tons of freight.
The general hospital at the Presidio
is to be enlarged to - accommodate the
extraordinary detachments of sick and
wounded on the way here from the
Philippines and China. Fifty wall
tents will be erected inside the
at the rear of the hospital aud
large tent.to serve as a ward.
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Trial Wa Political and
Judicial Faroe.
Georgetown, Ky., August 22. Ca
leb Powers issued a statement to the
public tonight, in which he says:
"That one of the greatest judicial
farces known to history has been enacted here in my trial, under the forms
of law, no
man can
doubt. Innocence is no shield with
100,000 and the methods of Campbell- The rectitude of
Bin against, you.
one's past life counts for naught. They
say Taylor is guilty, because he was
at his office, and that I am gnlity be
cause I was away from mine. This
has been a political trial throughout,
for political purposes, and no greater
mistake has been made by the Democratic party since they robbed us of.the
offioes to which we were fairly elected
by the people. . From the beginning of
the campaign until now I have stood
with what little of merrit I have bad
for the rights and liberties of the peo
ple. That is my crime. That is the
only offense I have committed. That
is the only thing they have proved
against me. I swore to that myself in
testimony. I have never had, and I
now have no apology to make for be
ing true to the trust imposed upon me
by a majority of the voters of this
state. History will draw its dark
lines around thoBe who have outraged
me and disgraced the judiciary and
blackened the history of the state."
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Loit Somewhere Between Chicago and
Burlington, la.
Chicago, August
23. Somewhere
between Chioago and Burlington, la.,
an express package supposed to con
tain $25,000 is alleged to have gone
'The Commercial National
astray.
bank of this city sent the package to
the Burlington agent of the Chioago,
Burlington & Quincy railroad a few
days ago on orders given from the Bur
lington headquarters in this oity. The
money was sent by the Adams Express
Company.
When the money was sent
fiom the Chicago bank it was wrapped
ln the usual way in which money is
transmitted. In due course of time the
Burlington agent of the railroad received a similar package, but it con.
tained nothing by brown paper. The

wrapper containing the worthless paper was returned to Chicago and the
bank officials are certain it is not the
one sent by them. Representatives ol
the corporations interested in the mat
ter spent a busy day today investigating the mystery of the missing package, and laying plans for the arrest ol
the robber, if the money was stolen
between Chicago and Burlington.
Drouth in Kama.
Kansas City, August 22.
ot Kansas, west of the three eastermost
tiers of counties, is experiencing one
of the most severe droughts in the history of the state, and the general opinion is that the Kansas corn crop will
be the smallest in proportion to its requirements for feeding, that has been
raised in many years. In 1899 there
Secretary
was 225,000,000. bnshels.
Cohurn's report of conditions in August indicated a yield this year oi
Since
about 145,000,000 bushels.
then there have been two weeks of hot,
dry weather, which has further materially reduoed conditions, and the most
men
liberal estimates ot
on change do not exceed 10.000,000
bushels, while many place the crop at
not over 75,000,000 bushels. The plow
ing for winter wheat is delayed by ths
dry condition of the soil. Pastures are
dry and stock water ln many cisterns
is scarce.
Porto Hlco Striker Auk Aid.
New York, August 22. The Sooial
Demooratio party received a letter to
day from Alwin Hushler, secretary ol
the Federation Libre, a central labor
body of San Juan, Porto Rico, asking
for'aid on behalf of a number of strike
leaders who were arrested there. The
letter stated that the cigar makers,
painters, carpenters and bricklayers
were on a strike in San Juan, and the
strike was beginning to spread over the
whole inland,. In all, 20 strike leaders were arrested. The subject was
brought up at today's meeting of the
Central Federation Union, where the
letter was read, and It was decided to
send a contribution to the tl'orto Rioo
strikers and also to ask President McKinley to act in the matter.
Still Burning.
Bod In Located-Hl- ne
Muhonoy Citv. Pa.. August 22. Af- tar many hours of destierate battling
with deadly white damp, one of the
successive rescuing parties suoceeaod
tniiuv in lnnn tint? the bodies of George
and William Thompkiss and Charles
Iritis, who were entombed in the burn-uin- g
colliery. The 60 mules which
were in the mine when it was discovered to be on fire are also dead, and
were raised to the surface today. The
flra it still rinrninir fiercely, and the
mine officials are bending every effort to exunguisn tne names.
Two-thir-
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on Killed Father.
Lincoln, Neb., August 22. James
N. Burnham, publisher of the Wymor-eaat Wyrnore, Neb., shot and killed
his father, Captain Collins A. Burn-haat their home today. A coroner's
jury immediately exonerated th son.
Both father and son were prominent
political workers in the county in
whioh they reside. The killing was iu
The sou gave himself to
the officers.
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CollUlon In

Pari.

colParis. August 20. A street-ca- r
lision, resulting in injuries to 35 persons, occurred lust evening at the corner of the Boulevard des Batignoles
and the Rue St. Petersburg, where
electric and horse lines cross. All the
injured will recover. No American
was hurt.

The United States army will aid destitute miners at Cape Home, feeding
there those that cannot be gotten home.
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